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HUMAN HEARTS$20,000 PER TON. LOST THE COMBINATION.WOODBURY'S ME TODAY'S LEGISLATURE8ECEIPT U GOLO
The Sort of Rock They Jump Onto

In Eullfrog.

Will be Presented Her2 on the Even-

ing of March 5th.

The distinctively American play do
ponds to a great extent on its por-

trayal of a local nature. Thus Shoe

Ore that runs $20,000 per ton was
Assembly Morning.

Roil called. Quorum present.
Committee on Education reported

unfavorably on S. B. No. 5C.

j Hy Downs Explains How a Man

Talked Himse.f to Death.

j Yesterday liy Do wtm, the efficient
vat'.hmon at ti e Lake View tunnel
came to town to repiinish his larder
as the duck seas-- has gone out anl
Hy has to depend on bacon and beans

Countaries Boundaries favorably on Acres, deals with ute inhabitants ct
lhe coast of Maine; The Old Ilome- -

is Finally Discovered by a Mart
From Goldfield.

C. D. Taylor, of Gold.ield, Nov., hat
a recipe that tells how to make a
million dollars.

Mr. Taylor knows for he has tried
the formula and has proved its
eilieacy.

Here is his advice, on the subject
nut. in his own terse language.

'Take plenty cf sand and mix it

A. B. No. 9S.

Military affairs without recom-
mendation on A. B. 104.

stead with the n.uhes of New llamp- -

shire. Arizona vi'k the denizens of
the far western s.troes of that shortly
to be so an hare, with the peaceful
lives .1 .!:"--e who live in the pictur- -

He Stands a Solitary Object of Inter-

est Among Kis Colleagues.

While Woodburry's vote on the.

railroad bill it not in aat way en-

dorsed by his constituents all agree
that his nerve challenges admiration
and it took a lot of timt commodity
to enable a man to vote thai way
when he was the last man on the roll
call and the real ivas unanimously
against, him.

Even hi.--; worst enemies give him
a full mens .lie of credit for voting as
lie thought and taking a stand that
sortie would have liked to have taken
if they only dared.

His prediction, however, that the
V. & T. will go out of business under
these low rates 'does not tiisturbe any
body at present.

The V. T. was mostly founded
on the money of the; people of tlm
counties through which the road runs.

.Nevadaj il

Same committee unfavoiably on A.J

II. No. 3115. j

A. B. No. 9G referred to Wash
delegation.

Corporations and Railroads reprrt-- ;

ed favorably on S. B. No. CT, as!
amended. j

Same committee favorably on A. B.
Nrs. (IS. j

wiin redno; applk-a- ' lr
nrmeral belt."

j Which, interpeted
for gold until you fim

uncovered yesterday in the Wert Ex-

tension adjoining the Original Bull-

frog four miles southwest of Rhyolite
The ledge was found about 90 feet
from the bottom of the c1 able com-

partment shaft and was stripped for
a di-- ar.ee ef 40 feet.

Some of tha ere runs $3 a pound.
Reports fr: m the southern country
say that the entire section is thrown
into a perfect ferment by the find
which exceeds anything that has ever
been seen outside of the Mohawk.
The rock carries gold, silver and cop-

per and the face of the picked sam-

ples glisten?, with the yellow metal
o such an extent that it nny be ob-

served with the naked eye at a dis-

tance of thirty yards. A fair aver-rig- "

of the fnoe of the vein is said
to be $500.

The mine is chief, - by .T adorn

Vntney Hogor-r- t and Lon P. MoGarry
superintendent. Gold field Tribune- -

means: "Di:
it and ihen sol

''111 Arkansas mus. Admitting as
it d e of scenic effects this advan-

tage it is said Manager Metier has
eaie-id- seized to supply to his pat-
rons something out of tlm ordinary
in the way of stage illusion. It ia
also natod thai: he bars secured the
services of a. "ood company for the
portrayal of tlm characters in "Hu-
man 11. air's." those peculiarly adap-
ted to impersonate- Mm tyno cf people

lor montus.
liy has lest a combination that

ilistre-sH- g hi iv. and the people at
large. Seme time ago a stranger
came i,.i his harbor at the tunnel ? rl
in turn for a meal and kind
treatment showed Hy a new scheme.
The stranger bad a number of small
pellets, j 'key were most ordinary
looking but contained a strange

The white pellets were rm-e- -

.' . liy nkit. r one a man
e ; id walk all day and fatigue
:r v. r o : him. This was prov-
en by t'.'i- - on Oille Tti nant. who to ;k
i r.e j.nd ..over tired on a duck hunt
far ihre" days, walking from the tun-

nel to Winters' barn and return.
Y, e dak tablets induced wakefu'l--

liy gave one to Pc " Crovr
and Pete guarded, a duck nond from
d.tyl-'gh- t until the rmxr da wn anl
iv'i'r closed a peryer. It also invi

,;
.

: a'" t . as Pete r.ev r missed
a. 'afk f!;-,- ll-- followdnrr day he

Public Print ins reported favorably
on A. B. 121.

A. B. Ill Authorizing city connail
of Roro to bond bridg project across
tlm Truokee river. Passed 2f) to 11.

S. B. "e Fallon school bond.
Passed 27 1o !."..

oiir mine for cash."
This exactly what Mr. Taylor did

and last November he had the satis-- i

faction of seeing the sum of $l,2o0,-ea- o

in cash placed in his hand as a
reward for a portion of his work ex--i

tending over a period of a little more
titan three years. This "mere baga-- !

telle ' is not all that Mr. Taylor has
wre: led from the Nevada hills, lie
lias oilier holdings that he values at
i couple of millions mere.

'

"It is easy enough to make a for-

tune if you or.iv foihov the advice I

living in the staPe of Arkar;?ns.
It will appear at the opera house on

Ti "jrja" event
11

Marc
--onAdjourned until Monday at

o'clock.
0-- 0

THE BEE GETS PROFANE.

CHURCH NOTICES.
Or,
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Tim people put tip the money and
gave it it) the road. The niiant
have loaned it find collected interest
and principal, but they were feeling
so onerous to Hie railroad people
that they gave it outright. If limy
had been possessed of the slightest
particle of business sense they would
have taken the same money and Iwi'r
1ho road themselves and 11m roecims
woud have prdd nil 11m county taxes
and the people would have been r;

the benefits of peddle owner-
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It wHl also leave some of tlm profit
to the nvnor rnd the business man
and Nevada will talm on a splendid
imp P:;; ami this will double

its population every five years. At

he end of that time the roads will

vender vhv they ever fought tlm bill
at all.

.e to
bill ;:

mi.-tn- i

eahdilt

;ar- - in the fitt.anciil
;; res i!m h.onm aitTie i;i

on many of the promo-i- s

the firms who hae.
with the Carson, peo-:1V-

hare'le t'm k--

nnd r will also mean
working force added ta

i'en "fi
iohmd I Ale

don't, ud bo so rt later on.irad

Sur, ! .'j ii I Jcj . :d w id 'i t. ?

flutter ri.a. ids mcasa a I

allow the i .aiiging ell tie lee... he.
e e.'.niy hb:h sc'a.oeis by a voie i f (i.e
peopb-- which was parsed in tiie sea-at- e

yesterday. The bill is drawn for
the purpose of relieving the people i f

Douglas county, who are the victims
of a defeated commissioner's spit'.'.
The defeated commisioner assisted a

member of the board to locate the

1Tne C'xleblt v.dli have to be made,
iowevcr. and the money will have to

n i rt.sl jcr.o,

a a"..- when you
iona! Steak Com pan
es. 'salves and disin-- j

ei try anl stock.
II frela'o e.i'd l.-- us

a: ! - ic Son, Agents
vada. 1m

Tt is not reasonable to suppose that
Railroad Commission will do eom.o from private subscriptions.the

-o--o-

leC!.il!t i ir y.
Terms (ai d:,

to dost inatiuii.
Addre .!. i

diadtiia Cite.
GETTING BETTER.

I.ula Pesler. six-year- id ir;
of the Assemblyman from Idly. V. ... a

Pino comity, is declare d hy m. - if
the members of the low, r house
Carson to be the prc-tti-

. st girl in
Nevada. Yesterday the little, blonde-haire- d

Miss was sitting in the chair
beside the speaker, the first time such
nn honor has been extended a lady
in the history of toe legislature
Chronicle.

rt-- o

LOSS OF THE STEAMER CORONA.

UP FROM THE SOUTH.

-o-

.'. K. Carson, superintendent (if the high school in a part of the county j

Starlight Annex mine of Bullfrog, where it will not be as beneficial as
'
j

jioiiar Wilson, o-- of the boat

anything to cripple railroad industries
Thai, is not what the Commission is

for. The idea that the Board cann.d
find three honest men in the state
who will be fair and decent and just,
is too ridiculous to consider for a

mom en.
The contention is so absurd that it

t not worth considering.
It may take some time to get the

law in running order, Imt. when it is

running right it will be of great ben-

efit to both sides.

known mining engineers of the south-li'i'- ii

section is spending tlm day ii
this cit y.

spent yesterday in l.ns city. Mr. Car- - it would be if located at Gardnerville
son reports a great deal of activity and the residents of the county want
in the 'neighborhood of the property to change it.

i!oc Benton who was kicked by a
horse in his stable a few weeks ago
aad sufi'tred a broken rib is now very
much better and will ae out soon.

For years Benton has been the play-

thing of hard luck in that respect,
and has some of his bones broken
about once a year. It has generally
been his legs that d: red, but fate

-o--n- o-- o

ANNUAL STATEMENT.
aside from the work he is doing. The
S'arlight itself is installing a hoist NEW STATIONERY FIRM.Yesterday the news came of the

loss of the Coast Steamer Corona.
It went ashore in a fog near Hum-
boldt. Bay and the lives of about 150

witnin a few feet, of the Annex
and the formation is theground, as n H nremenkampf & Co., ha3 pur- -

nun iuulllg on liiS ooiiv tor ar ii,! nnri!n !c clirnvn liv the . cime ii is o.h.v i maun ol a suou gtationerv storechase. the opposite
time wnen the ledge will be cut anl the postoffiee, formerly run by P

j people were for a time in danger.
The vessel was a total loss, but the
passengers were all rescued.

v.Fiie iinuri vtiLuni - -
change

passage of this act. The .people of

rrSZZ -i-s- s or
the Annex ground will be among the tulcahy

not
his

North British and Mercantile Ins. Co.
of London and Edinburgh, Kingdom
of Great Britain.

Capital (paid up) deposited
iu United States $ 200,000 00

Assets 0,890,820 S3

Liabilities, exclusive of capi-
tal and net surplus.... 4,20:j,fj:)5 To

Income.

producers. J m returns to tbe scene
of action early next week.

o--o

The are experienced people in the
stationery business and are already
laying in a new and large stock.

o--o

o--o

Thousands are thrown out of em-

ployment by the recent strike in
Butte city.

tions nave t,uu ...... ' sunny temper
affairs of this state and have demon- - -

'
strated that, they can protect their

Hoy Mighels of the Ramsey Re-ow- n

interests. corder is visit in Carson.

rmRRFS LARCENEY. Mrs. Clara Bell OConner arrived

THE PROGRESSIVE WEST.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.
The March magazine comes out

with a very attractive cover. The Gents List: C. A. Packwood, Phil- -

W. H. Schrader of the Calkins
newspaped agency is in this city
today.

Wood is gradually falling with the
pick and shovel, lip Redman, Sidney Schlarlin, A.center piece is a

4.203.CS7 32

242,294 17

4.447.9S1 40

4,9SS,I7S 17

1,416.976 OH

Premiums
Other sources
Total income, lfor,

Expenditures.
Losses
Otlmr expenditures

with a miners pan at the point of in- - Vecciani, (2) K. J. Whalen.
tersection. It contains a reply o; T. R. IIOFER. Jr.
Lindsay's article in Ridgways on Ne-- i Postmaster.
vada by H. T. Whitmore. The Indian o--o

and the Kodak by Isa L. Wright, il-- i The train was over an hour late
Total expenditures, lCutl 20

Business, 1906.
Risks written $58.1.909,305 00

I Premiums thereon 5,ono.o05 50

fr(,nl New York this morning on aJoe Bevers of Silver City yesterday visit to her parents.
began criminal proceeding against
J. Warne Phillips of Dayton, pledging Mr3 Dr Thoma is in tne city the
that he had taken ore from the Km- -

guest of Mrs. Judge Norcross.
erald claim in Silver City, and had a

lhe breaking up of the $10 green-warra- ntwithsworn out charging him
backs into $1, $2 and $o bills, provid- -

grand larceny. Attorney Noel of Vlr-- ,
. by the Tinned States Senate, will

g n a City has been engaged to assist, mean that, there will be less use thanin tne prosecution, and the case will
over for our "dollar of the dads."

be bitterly fought. If silver were forced into circulation
REDUCES ON EATING HOUSES, throughout the east, as it is in the
The Williams bill regarding the tax west- - our monetary system would be

houses is ,he tetter fr it.on eating causing some
to think that it increases the tax. The California legislature is said
On the contrary it reduces and places to be by far the worst in the entire
doing less than $200 a month bus!- -' history of the state of California or
ness pay nothing. any other state that ever existed.

lustrated. The inside history of the!ln;g morning,
editorial cabal in San Francisco that
went after the grafters' and a collec-- j There was no session of the Senate
tion of poems and short stories tihich j

todr.;-- .

make it specially attractive. Here-- ! People of Berkeley, Cal., who are
after the magazine will be run under figuring on having the capitol moved

improved methods. there are beginning to realize that

raise i temperature. While it was
selling for $15 a while ago it has now
hit lhe $10 mark and still tumbling.

Wanted: A furnished house with
five rooms for three people. Some-
where the center of the city. Leave
word at the Appeal office. mltf

Mrs. Cora Merritt of Reno, is visit-

ing friends in this city.
More storms are looked for accord-

ing to the weather profits, but 'he
r;round hog people says that March
1st being cloudy that SDrins will come

right along now on the jump.

Losses incurred 5.071.197 00

Nevada Business.
Risks writen 200,09,1 00

Premiums received G,301 23

Losses paid 350 00

Losses incurred 1,490 08

TOM C. GRAXT,

o--o : they are getting ?. gom onciv. iney
have to foot the bill and when they
figure it they open the :..Indow to let j

Assemblyman Judge l ay departed
for Duluth this morning where he
has extensive mining interests.

General Agent.
March 2in some fresh air.


